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Robert Louis Stevenson’s
Dentist

Unsung Hero
Robert B. Stevenson, DDS, MS, MA

RLS in Samoa 1893
Year before fatal stroke

robert-louis-stevenson.org
• http://www.robert-louis-stevenson.org/
• Links to all his published works, most
biographies, all known photos
• Links to seven RLS museums worldwide
• His footsteps from cradle to grave
• Links to periodicals like the RLS Club
newsletter and Journal of Stevenson
Studies

JSS Volume 4, pages 43-51

Robert Lewis Balfour Stevenson
November 13, 1850 – December 4, 1894

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Was an only child
Mother called him Lewis
Nurse Cummy, Lew
Father, Smout (a small fish used for bait)
Friends & Cousin Bob, Louis (“Louie”)
At 21, changed to Robert Louis Stevenson
Wife & step-children, Luly
Wife’s ex-husband, That putrid windbag

Robert Stevenson
Common name
• 1830 Ohio Census found eight people
named Robert Stevenson

Grandfather Robert Stevenson
June 8, 1772 – July 7, 1850
Civil engineer, lighthouse builder & more

Bell Rock Lighthouse, 1811
• 1st lighthouse built on tidal rock

Bell Rock
• Inchcape Rock, before the bell on a buoy

An Engineering Wonder
• Bell Rock Lighthouse 200 feet tall
• Storm waves have gone over the top, and
the light stayed burning. Still there today
• Considered among seven engineering
marvels of the world, including;
• Brooklyn Bridge
• Hoover Dam
• Union – Pacific Railroad

George Stephenson
George’s son and father both named Robert

Invented steam engine locomotive

Stephenson’s Locomotive
• Stephenson at controls, w/o R. Stevenson

First Train Ride Ever
Stockton & Darlington Railway
• Illustration, London Science Museum 1825

Robert Stevenson in 2nd car
Engineered first railroad tracks

RLS Parents
Each the youngest of 13 children

• Thomas Stevenson & Margaret Balfour

Nurse Cummy
Alison Cunningham
Home schooled RLS until age of eight

William Ernest Henley
RLS friend & collaborator
Author, “Invictus” Also knew James Barrie

Long John Silver
Henley inspired the central figure in classic

Treasure Island

The Sea Cook
by Captain George North
Left leg removed near hip, face like a ham

Henley’s Daughter
Margaret Henley helped inspire Wendy

Peter Pan
The Story of Peter and Wendy

Captain Hook
Photo from 1911 Paramount movie
Pirate missing hand instead of leg

Louis(right) 8 yrs, Cousin Bob 12

Cousin Bob (white pants)
Blood relatives, behaved like brothers
• Robert Alan Mowbray Stevenson
• Among artists in Grez, 36 mi. SE of Paris

Bob introduced RLS to French artist
communities, like in Barbizon, near the
western edge of Fontainebleau Forrest
(Above photo by river Grez-sur-Loing)

Fanny, her daughter Isobel and son Lloyd
were staying at Chevillon’s Inn at Grez
July 1876, Bob introduced all three to
Louis in the Chevillon's dining room

Frances Matilda Van de Grift Osbourne
3/10/1840 Indianapolis, IN --2/18/1914 Santa Barbara, CA

Left, 1875, in France. Below, 1880 Wedding, SF

Louis & Fanny
• Traveled Europe together with her
children, Isobel & Samuel Lloyd Osbourne
from Summer 1876 to spring 1878
• Fanny & children returned to San
Francisco 1878 after five years in Europe
• Louis spent that summer touring France &
researching book ‘Travels with a Donkey’

Telegram from San Francisco
• Six months after returning to California,
Fanny wrote to Louis
• Soon after, RLS left Scotland for California
• Did not say goodbye to his parents
“All I need is the Heaven above me and
the road below me”
“Tis better to travel hopefully than arrive”
-- RLS quotes

Lived in Monterey, California
October & November, 1879
Many believe he stayed in this rooming house
Jules Simoneau in front, 1895

Stevenson House 1935
A popular writers museum

Stevenson House 1969

Arrived in Monterey
• After travelling six weeks and seven
thousand miles, he learned that Fanny had
changed her mind about getting married
• For two days, RLS went into a stupor, and
collapsed on a nearby goat farm
• Soon after, RLS may have written the first
verse of his Requiem;

Requiem
First verse

Under the wide and starry sky,
Dig the grave and let me lie.
Glad did I live and gladly die,
And I laid me down with a will

Good News !
• Lived in Monterey for two months
• Wrote for the weekly Monterey News
using pen named George North
• Fanny changed her mind again, inviting
RLS to come to SF while her divorce was
finalized
• Moved to 608 Bush Street in December

608 Bush Street
San Francisco
Left, close-up showing plaque by entrance

Portsmouth Square
Short walk from Bush St. RLS often visited
First monument to RLS in the World, 1914

“Happier for his presence”

RLS Monument
In the heart of San Francisco

Mrs. Carlson’s rooming house
• Two blocks from Portsmouth Square park
• Three from Kearny St. (Dentists Row)
• According to RLS letters, SF doctors
wanted payment at time of service
• Also near Chinatown, where merchants
and exotic entertainers likewise expected
prompt payment on delivery

“More fun than any boy could ask”

Too much fun
• Began coughing blood, became bedridden
• Constant toothaches interrupted his sleep
• Doctors predicted he would not live see
his 31st birthday
• Moved across SF Bay to Oakland in early
1880, stayed at Todd Hotel.
• While divorce progressed, Fannie & RLS
moved into Osbourne Cottage in Oakland

Osbourne Cottage, Oakland
February 1880

Walls as thin as tent canvas

Osbourne Cottage Piazza
Front porch, much later

House on Cottage site, 2003
11th Avenue and East 18th Street, Oakland

Dr. William Bamford
Provided palliative, comforting care
Medical office at 657 East 12th Street
Practice established 1867, he died in 1881

Bedridden, hope fading
• RLS finished writing his requiem

This be the verse you grave for me:
Here he lies where he longed to be,
Home is the sailor, home from sea,
And the hunter home from the hill.

Money from Home
•
•
•
•
•

March, 1880, an unexpected telegraph
Parents promised 250 Pounds per year
Health improved dramatically
Married in San Francisco on May 8th
Biographers rarely mention his dental care

Dead Man’s Chest
Notes rotten teeth and “an Oakland dentist”

Rankin cites Roger Swearingen
The respected RLS authority agrees to
meet at Oakland Public Library in 2003 to
look for clues about Stevenson’s possible
dentist in Oakland, April 1880
At that time, by common consent, this
dentist’s name was “lost to history”

Entering SF Causeway
In route to East Oakland Public Library
• Dr. Roger Swearingen, October 2003, entering
on the same Causeway that collapsed during
the 1989 World Series, SF Giants/Oakland A’s

East Oakland Public Library
•
•
•
•

First looked at Bishop’s City Directory
1879/1880 edition showed 24 dentists
1878/1879 edition showed 12 dentists
Assumed RLS’s dentist would be well
established in the community

Oakland Evening Tribune
Weekly newspaper
Archived on microfilm

Dentists in Want Ads 1879-80
Four or five ads per week, usually
• Classified ads

Front Page Ads
Only one dentist
• Professional Cards: physicians, lawyers,
etc.

First Cool ad, February 8, 1880
• Just moved from San Francisco
• 2nd floor location. Stairs a mini stress test
• Same street as Dr. Bamford’s office

More Cool info found later
• 1896 President California Dental Assoc.
• Served on California Dental Board
• Private office near SF survived 1907
earthquake, he provided care for victims
• Visited Stevenson’s home in Samoa

George W. Cool, DDS
Russel’s father
• Native of Kentucky
• Graduated Baltimore Dental School, the
World’s first dental school, opened 1840
• Dental practice on Kearny Street
• In 1890, Kearny Street became home to
California’s first dental school

Dr. Russell Cool, published 1896
Drawn from a photo taken in Oakland

Where’s Waldo?
Center, looking right, toward two lady dentists

California State Dental Association 1895

Dr. Russell Cool 1895 newspaper

1st x-ray taken in California, 1895
Newspaper story quotes Russell Cool

Los Angeles Herald newspaper
November 22, 1903
• Feature story with photo
• “Dr. and Mrs. Russell H. Cool of San
Francisco are guests in (LA).”
• “They were special friends of the late
Robert Louis Stevenson, with whom they
often spent much time in both San
Francisco and Samoa.”
• “Mrs. Stevenson’s home adjoins that of
Mrs. Cool in SF … families much together

Second floor dental office
Above city’s opera house, well known to elite
• RLS would need to be carried up and
down stairs for visits
• He stood five feet, ten inches
• Weighed about 100 pounds

Cool’s Office
• On entering, odor of alcohol and eugenol
(clove), much like most dental offices
• Terms; probably full payment in advance
• “The wise dentist collects his fee while the
tooth is still hurting” (Confucius)

Mouth impressions
• Similar as today, but using fast set plaster
• Break pieces out of mouth using hammer
and chisel, reassemble in tray, then pour
more plaster into this mold.
• Must be careful that plaster chunks don’t
fall down into the patient’s throat
• If lost, a new impression is needed …
unless the patient chokes to death

Four steps to becoming a dentist
Before dental schools or state license boards

1. Make full-arch dental impression
using plaster (such as Stevenson’s)
2. Drink whisky from green rubber bowl
3. Obsolete, due to infection control
requirements, especially for the sink
4. Obsolete, employee relation rules

Dental Articulator
(See instrument tray below, next to red gauze)

•
•
•
•

Plaster models attached to mechanical jaw
Sent to laboratory in SF to make denture
Usual turn-around time - one or two weeks
Likely materials;
- porcelain teeth, state of the art
- cast gold palate, strong & thin
- Vulcanite rubber flanges (used until ‘50s)

Denture base material
• Vulcanite rubber, invented in Akron, OH
• 1st “Vulcanizer” on west coast was in SF

Anesthetic
• Due to his poor lung condition, probably light
conscious sedation rather than deep anesthesia
• If nitrous oxide was used, RLS might have
written about it afterwards
• In 1796, Sir Humphrey Davy breathed nitrous
oxide (N2O), or Laughing Gas, and wrote;
• “Surely, the atmosphere in Heaven must be
composed of this gas”

Chloroform or Ether
• Ether first used during child delivery in
1847 by Sir James Simpson, Edinburgh
• Simpson’s lived next door to Stevenson’s
• Harold Simpson and Louis were friends
• Ether and chloroform both administered
the same way, with simple equipment
• Smells similar to hair spray or starter fluid

Multiple teeth extracted
All remaining upper teeth, some lowers
• RLS’s extraction surgery would take at
least one hour or two hours (no x-rays)
• Possibly spread out over short visits
• Might have died from infection or bled to
death in the hands of a mediocre dentist
• Today, patients in RLS’s condition would
be referred to an oral surgeon at a hospital
operating room

Saranac Cottage
Saranac Lake, NY

2006 RLS Conference

• RLS & family spent winter there 1887-88

Hammer & Chisel Demonstrated
Dr. Robert Stevenson

• Fan for dispersing special effect odors

Instruments, etc. on Mayo Cart
Dental articulator in upper right, near red gauze
Egg-beater from 1880 similar to old dental drills
Mostly borrowed from an oral surgeon
Breaking pencils and wooden tongue depressors
create sound effects of extracting teeth

Periosteal Elevators
• “Gum” separators (tearing cloth noise)

Forceps for pulling or yanking
“Pliers” (crepitus/crackling noise)

French Key from medieval times
also known as English Key
noises usually drowned out by screaming

Root Tip Picks
To remove root tips broken off at the very
bottom of the root socket
Must avoid pushing the root tip up into sinus

Bone snips
• Forceps to remove sharp bony spicules
• Sounds like clipping toenails

Rasp
• File for smoothing bone edges (grating)

Chisel
• Picture similar to chisels
• One end flat, other a sharp edge

Surgical Mallet
• Often swung by assistant while surgeon
retracts the cheek and holds the chisel in
the proper position

Sutures
• Begin with five or six separate, interrupted
sutures around the arch, holding tissue
borders approximately close together
• Then place a single continuous suture all
the way around, stitched close together,
like on a baseball
• Remove two weeks later if healing well

Denture inserted
• Upper denture delivered in late April
• Wedding May 8th in San Francisco
• Honeymoon in Silverado, north of SF, an
abandoned silver mine near Calistoga
• Wrote ‘The Silverado Squatters’ about
experiences living there from May to Sept
• Replacement upper denture made 1883 in
Marseille, France, took one week

Before & After Photos
Photos August 1879 and May 1880
Some question which one is older photo

December 1880
Upper lip looks fuller

Return to England fall 1880
• RLS’s longtime literary agent Sidney
Colvin was eager to meet him on return,
taking a tugboat to meet the ship arriving
in the harbor.
• Colvin wrote that the first thing he noticed
was RLS’s new teeth, and how much
healthier he appeared to be than before

John Singer Sargent, Artist
Painted in Bournemouth, England
Las Vegas casino paid $6M for 1885 oil.

Did RLS inspire Pan character?

Instead of Neverland…
RLS sailed the South Pacific
• Travels from 1888 to 1894

Visiting Hawaii
King Kalakaua

King’s Daughter
Princess Ka’iulani, 1888

Lounging around Samoa
Louis & Fanny, with flowers in their hair

Stevenson’s house in 1892

RLS in Samoa
Last photo taken

Buried on Mount Vaea
•

Atop Samoan Island of Apia

Wife Fanny died of stroke 1914
Her ashes are buried by the tomb
Daughter Belle placed a plaque, on the
north end, beneath a tiger-lily and a hibiscus
with lines RLS wrote for her;

Teacher, tender comrade, wife,
A fellow-farer true through life …

Treasure Island credits
• “No one has ever carried plagiarism quite
so far,” RLS later wrote
• Relied on books suggested by Henley
including; The Pirate (Walter Scott),
Robinson Crusoe (Daniel Defoe), Mutiny
on the Bounty and others
• Story first appeared in serial form in Young
Folks magazine, Wm. Henley editor
• Treasure Island published in book form
1883, never out of print since

In conclusion
• Paraphrasing the final paragraph of
Treasure Island:
• In my WORST dreams, I’m in the
dentist’s chamber and hear teeth
being resurrected (crackly roots), and
start straight up at the sound of a
hammer and chisel; Tink-tink, Tinktink, Tink-tink

Pieces of eight!
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